CIRCULAR

No. Dr.NTRVST/7/12/FZ/F17 (Emp-NABH)/2015, Dt. 07.10.2015

Sub:- Dr.NTRVST – NABH accreditation by National Accreditation Board for Hospitals and Health Care Providers taken as parameter – Payment of incentive over and above the basic package price - 5% incentive to Dr.NTRVS hospitals (NABH Accredited) and also to mid level EHS hospitals over and above the basic package price – Reg.

   3. Circular No. AHCT/3628/F17 (Emp-NABH)/2013, Dt. 29.06.2013.
   4. Minutes of Chief Minister’s review meeting dated 28.07.2015.

*****

In the ref. 1st cited, orders were issued by the erstwhile Govt. of A.P. for payment of 2% over and above the basic package price to the network hospitals of Aarogyasri scheme that are having NABH accreditation by National Accreditation Board for Hospitals and Healthcare Providers which would be an incentive to the network hospitals to improve their standards and also improve the quality care and safety of the patients.

In the ref. 2nd cited, Govt. have issued orders for payment of 25% incentive over and above the package prices to the empanelled hospitals under Employees Health Scheme which have National Accreditation Board for Hospitals and Healthcare Providers.

In this regard, it was decided during the review meeting of Hon’ble C.M. held on 28.07.2015 to increase 2 to 5% payment over and above the basic package price to the NABH accredited hospitals of Dr.NTR Vaidyaseva. It was proposed to make payment of 2% for progressive / mid level network hospitals of and 5% for fully NABH accredited Network hospitals of Dr.NTR Vaidyaseva. For the network hospitals of Employees Health Scheme, it was suggested for payment of for 5% incentive for Progressive / Mid-level hospitals.

In view of the above, all the network hospitals of Dr.NTR Vaidyaseva and EHS are hereby informed to have NABH accreditation in near future as it is mandatory, as per the orders issued in the G.O. 1st cited.

[Signature]
Chief Executive Officer

To
All the MDs/CEOs/Medical Superintendents of network hospitals.

Copy to:

The Director of Medical Education, GOAP, Hyderabad.
The Commissioner, APVV, Hyderabad.
All the HoDs of Dr.NTR Vaidya Seva Trust.
P.S. to CEO, AHCT for favour of information.